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DATE: _-=.l'-=:::::<-...:.....::=. _

TJ;:LEPHONE:

. .
, c. brick Kl d.board and batten 0

g. stucco 0' other: ~_,--

13. MAP: Bowa-Anderson
Composite

a. clapboard 0 b. stone tJ'
e. cobblestone 0" L shingles 0

a. wood,frame with' interlocking joints 0
b. weod frame with light members 0

.c,. maSonry load'bearing waifs iii' .
d. metal .(explain) ~_._. '-- --

e. other:- ----:::::::-- ----::::=--. _

a. excellent G9 b. good 0 c. fair 0 d. deteriorated 0
a. original siteeg b. moved '0 if sO,when? .-:--..:...-----
c. list major alterations and' dates (if known):

9. STRUCTURAL
SYSTEM:

(if knwn)

DIVISION FOR HISTORIC PRESERVATION
NEW YORK STATE PARKS AND RECREA TION
ALBANY, NEW YORK (518) 474-0479.

YOUR NAME: Town of'Islip ToWn
655 Main Straet

YOUR ADDRESS: Islip, N.Y.

DESCRIPTION

8. BUILDING
MATERIAL

* * * * * * * * *' * * * * * * * *~JI' * * ... * * * * * * * ... * ... * ... * .

~~~~~~~~A~~:ME(S): Vanderbilt J?1g;eJ:'Y , (the Artist Colony) ~v
2. COUNTY: Suffolk TOWN/CITY: .Islip VILLAGE: Oakdale
3. STREET LOCATION: Prinoess Gate?~~de) Qt-lOuJCV MeWS
4. OWNERSHIP: a. pUblicO . ..il' private [jg . . .
5. PRESENT OWNER: lmdersGmHerth ADDRESS: _-=s::..;e::..;e=--.::#~3:..- _
6. USE: Original: Pig stalls' . Present: _..:::R~e~s:::.:i::.;d:=.e~n=:~c~e,- _
7. ACCESSIBILITY TO PUBLIC: Exterior visible from public road: Yes l3i . No 0

Interior accessible: j:':xplain __~ _

ORGANIZATION (if any}: Bepartment of Pla.:nning and Development.

10. CONDITION:
II. INTEGRITY:

12. PHOTO: Neg. 25, south facade
NJM-1



green

Sons

Linda Williams, "Idle H@UrResidents Waltz to a
o:f.Artist's Li:fe," Newsday, 0cteber 9, 1969.

.HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:
This building was part of the farm a.rea ()f the Vanderbilt
Estate. In 1926; this area. wa$ purchased by Lucy Sawyer
Pritchard Thompson. and her SQn, William, tllU"ning it into
the Artist ColQny, a haven for many New Yerk City Artists.

18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATVRESOF BUILDING AND SITE (including intt1rior features if known):.

1, story brick st:M1cture with gable root that is trilaltered!
Original hinged windows:sUI'v-ive 'in segmental window and
door openings.

17. INTERRELATIONSHiP OF:BUILDING AND SURROUNDINGS:'
(Indicate if building or structure is in an historic district)

.0n the East side efPrincess Gate, 'attached tQ other homes
that used to 'be pig 51;alls, in the historic Artist Oolony.

SIGNIFICANCE
19., DATE OF INITIAL CONSTRUCTl()N; -,---~----:..----

14. a. none known e9
d. develop~rs 0
f. other: __-----.....-------------

15. RELATED OUTBUILDINGS Af,jD'PROPERTY:: , '. ...., ..
. . a. barnD .... b. eaHlage:houseO .. 'c.garage 0

d: privy 0 e. shed [] .'.~ ~f; gr;eenhou~0
g-, shop 0 h. gardensO . .

-b landscape features: . - .....---------'--------
j. other: -.-----------

SURROUNDINGS OF THE BUILDING '. (check more ~hanoneifnecessary):
. iopen land.0 b. woodland 0

:c.scat~ere~f~ildings-,O·•...... ' ':':':".
d. densely built-up KJ, .e. commercial 0
f. industrial 0 ',g;resident
h. other: simiJ.~r btl farm CGID


